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WADE'S SUCCESSOR.

E. A. MESERVE NOMINATED
BY THE BAR ASSOCIATION -
SOME FREE ADVICE FOR THE
GOVERNOR.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

THE KAISER'S BOAR HUNT.
It Was Rather a Ludicrous

Affair.

The Game Muzzled and Let Out
of a Bag.

Winter Set In in the Mountains of
Germany.

The Ducal Hoot* of Schleawlg-Bolateln
Mad* the S abject of Imperial

Favor?Affair* In the
Fatherland.

BbClin-. Not. 11.?[Copyright, 1803,
by the Associated Press.! ?The Tege-
blatt published the alleged circum-
Btancoa of tbe emperar'a recent boar
hunting expedition in Habertatock, on
St. Hubert'B day. The hunt, the Tage-
biatt declarea, waa a mere court dis-
play, which in no way reflected credit
upon tbe royal aporteman. Tbe boar,
it ia said, waa deprived oi ita tusks and
muzzled. It waa taken to tbe scene of
the hunt enclosed in a box, and when
released the unfortunate animal trotted
peacefully away until tbe emperor over-
took and transfixed tbe "wild boar"
with a spear.

The Reiebaanzeiger pnbliahea an im-
perial decree promulgated by Duke
Ernst of Schleawig-Holatein (whoae
aiater. Princess Anguata Victoria oi
Schleawig-Holatein, ia tbe preaent em-
press of Germany) which recognizee tbe
ducal line of Schleawig-Holatein aa tbe
former reigning honeaof the German em-
pire. The degree ia important, aa it givea
that branch of tbe Schleawig-Holatein
family to which Duke Ernat belongs
equality in rank with the actually
reigning German bouses, and waa evi-
dently framed with the idea of facilitat-
ing advantageous marriagea for the em-
press' younger alatera ?Princeeeee Vic-
toria Frederick, Feodora Louise and
Feodora Adelaide.

Regarding tbe new tax and army
billa, it ia noted vbat instead of 60,000,-
--000 marks demanded by ex-Miniater
Maltaepban, Herr Miguel demanda 100,-
--ODO.OOO marks extra, 40,(100,000 marks
of the sum demanded being occasioned
iiy ttie new commercial treaties. In
Radical circlea. however, it ia asserted
that this extra amonnt is intended to
form a reserve fund to cover the alleged
projected increaae in the army and navy
expenditures.

Winter baa fairly EjaJ in in the moun-
tain dTstfictaoi Gerru*ny%nd the enow
ia already quite deep, causing much de-
lay to the postal service.

It was Held day of the Berlin Geo-
graphical society yesterday when a
banquet waa given to Dra. Yon Drygo-
lnfki. Yon HoofTen and Stade, who have
jostreturned from an exploring trip to
Greenland. The expedition returned
bearing a mass of valuable material
which ia now being eifted and claeaed.

Newly unearthed gambling frauda will
shortly occupy the attention of the
criminal tribunal of Hanover.

The engagement of the brother of the
emnress of Germany, Duke Ernst of
Schleawig-Holatein, to Princess Sibyl
01 Carolath-Beutht n ia announced.

A new exploaive, invented by Dr.
Ocba, who was formerly connected with
iheKrupp worka, baa caused a fall in
dynamite trust aharee. The invention
consists of an explosive cartridge formed
out of glass, containing a few grammes
of water which by electricity is conveyed
through a platinum contact and decom-
posed into ita elements, vapor oxygen,
which produces an explosive gas.

V M. V. A. SPOUTS.

College Student* Vug-age in Athletic
Contest* at Stockton.

Stockton, Nov. 11.?Today'a session of
tbe Y. M. C. A. convention waa con-
ducted by college students from Berke-
ley, Stanford, Napa and Woodland.
Harry Milliard, the intercollegiate sec-
retary, leading in an address on
tbe work. Many college students
were present. Tbe afternoon waa
devoted to held events. The programme
included a 100-yard daah race, throwing
tbe 12-pound hammer, running high
jump, pole vanlt and one-mile run.

The total acorea were: Cbarlea Dole
of Riverside, 330; A. Cheek of Oakland,
297; K. W. Edgren of Oakland, 274; R,
J. Hancock of San Francisco, 243; T.
Carkeek of Stockton, 196; A. K. Raw-
son of Sacramento, 191; T. Qomton of
(Sacramento, 190; D. G. Van Eaton of
San Joae, 17(1.

other gamea and winners were:
Qnartei-inile, bicycle?A. Reed won.

35 3-5 seconds ; RussellOuabine, second,
30 1-5. Reed broke bia wheel, and
could not etart in the other racea.

Mile, bicyole? Russell dishing won,
2:45 ;l.f ; Gilbert a close second.

Half mile run?Trevathan w6n,
2:12 3 5; Lioyd second 2:20 3-5; Gillia
third, 2:21.

Five mile bicycle?Won by Cnahing
in 10:13 2-5 ; Lancaster second, 10:15 1-5;
Lyon third, 10.16 1-5.

Lloutenatit Blnghatn'* Uorae.
Washington, Nov. 11.?Second Comp-

troller Mansur baa rendered an opinion
overturning those of ihe former comp-
trollers, refusing to allow the claim of
First Lieutenant G. S. Bingham, Ninth
United States cavalry, for tbe loss of a
horse, his private property.

Snow at Omaha,

Omaha, Neb. Nov. 11.?Snow began
falling here this afternoon and by 0
o'clock three inches of it was on the
ground. Tbe electric street lines were
not prepared for tbe sudden storm and
their traffic was considerably delayed.

The Treasury Balance.
Washington, Nov. 11.?The available

currency in tbe treasury again sustained
a loss today, falling below #100,000,000,
and showed a "eduction of about (500,000
as compared with yesterday.

All desiring a correct lit and first-class
work in merchant tailoring call on U
A. GeU. 112 W. Third at.

UNION PACIFIC RECEIVERS.

The Government's Interests Demand
Ampler Representation.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 11.?A telegram
from New Yorkregarding the probabil-
ity of the appointment of two more
receivere for tbe Union Pacific at the

! instance of tbe government was shown
: John C. Cowin, who has been retained

* to look after the interests of the United
jStates in relation to Union Pacific af-
i faira. General Cowin said: "Applica-
j tion will be made to Judge Dundy in
i the very near futnre on behalf of the
government for additional receivers, and
such action willundoubtedly meet with
no opposition.''

New York, Nov, 11.?It is announced
authoritatively that It haa been decided
on the part of tbe government to ask
the court to appoint J. W. Donne of
Chicago and Frederick R. Coudert
o! New York to be associate re-
ceivere of the Union Pacific. This
will give the government three
representatives. Receiver Clark will
be placed in charge of tbe operating de-
partment, and Receiver Mink of tbe
accounting department. It ia under-
stood additional receivere are likely to 'be appointed to represent other security- ,
boldare of the Union Pacific.

A I'KRI'I.KSIM* O.LK3TION.

What to Do With the Kuailan Convicts
at Ban Franclaco.

Washington, Nov. 11. ?The action to
be taken by the treasury department in
the caae of the five escaped Russian con-
victs, recently landed at Han Franciaco,
remains .1 perplexing problem to tbe
officials. Tbe case may yet assume a
diplomatic aspect. It presents peculiar
features, which do not often present
themselves in cases affecting immigra-
tion, matters. Tbe department has
learned that tbe men are at large, but
under aurveilance in San Franciaco.

FIVE URBANE BANDITS.

THEY HELD UP AX ILLINOIS
CEHTRaL TRAIN.

Htflid Ihe Kxpreas Car. bat Did Not
Moleat the Passengers? The Job

Waa I'errormed in a Clever
Manner.

Cairo, 111., Nov. 11.?An Illinois Cen-
tral train due here at 1 :30 thia morning
waa held np at Mayhald bridge, Ky.,
eight miles south of here, by five
masked men, auppoeed to have boarded
the train at Bardwell. The robbers en-
tered the expreae ear and teenred two
package of tnquey. Tuey then jumped
from the train and made for the woods,

Ifollowed by several pistol shots from
the revolvers of the messenger and con-
ductor, but withont effect.

The passengers were not disturbed.

' The robbery wae so well planned that
there wae scarcely any excitement.
Three' men climbed over tbe engine
tank. One covered the engineer with a
revolver and addressed him by his right
name, saying politely: "Mr. Clarke,
pull out as soon as you can." He told
tbe engineer be had no wish to hurt
bim, but would killhim ifhe dieobeyed.
Fireman Butler ran away and hid on
tbe pilot of the engine.

One of the robbers fired the engine
like an old timer from Bardwell to Port
Jeffei'son. Here the engineer was in-
structed to atop the train at May field
treatle. There the robbers sent the en-
gineer ahead of them at tbe point of a
pistol and ebotgnns to the express car.
Engineer Clarke called to Messenger
McNeil to open the door, as com-
manded by the robbers, and tbe en-
gineer told the messenger not to
shoot, as the robbers were ueing him hh

a target. The car waa opened and tbe
robbers aecured two packages of money,
one containing a small amount, tbe oth-
er Baid to contain (7000, The messen-
ger had hidden the other valuable pack-
ages.

The incidents of the hold-up were co
quiet that the passengers on the train
did not know what was taking place
ahead. The robbers escaped.

Blood hounds have been sent from
Paducah, Ky., to track tbe robbers.

One of the money packages stolen wae
for 8. J. Titua, Chicago; the other bag,
containing an unknown amount, was in
transit from Memphis to Chicago.

KENTUCKY OUTLAWS.

Bight Deeperadoe* Make a Bald on a
Mountain Town.

Paris, Ky., Nov. 11.?Laat night eight
strangers rode into North Middletown.
Itia supposed to have been their'inten-
tian to rob the bank. They shot at
every peraon on the streets and mortally
wounded Burt Morris, an old negro.
Citizens opened fire on the desperadoes
who answered a volley from their pis-
tols. The desperadoes left, but re-
turned an hour later, were charged upon
by the citizens and driven out of town.
Three of the robbers were badly
wounded, but were carried oil' by the
others.

*CHINK9B AOTOBS.

Performers In the Kidway Plalsanoe
Under Susplolon.

Chicago, Nov. 11.?The federal author-
ities here are investigating the importa-
tion of Chinese brought over as perform-
ers in tbe Chinese theater in the Mid-
way plaisance. Tbe testimony shows
tbat 480 men and women were brought
from China as actors and employees,
and the officials believe many laborers
were imported under tbe pretence that
they were actors. Chin Pan Qua, man-
ager of tbe Bhow, returned to ban Fran-
cisco before the officers could secure him.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring ets.

A line of bnu cut glass bottles and
manicure sets just received at l.ittte-
ooy's pharmacy. .Call and see them,
all South Serine street.

BOMBARDMENT OF RIO.
The City Subjected to More

Shelling.

A Rebel Torpedo Boat Sunk
by the Forts.

Foreign Warships (ioing to Protect
Commerce.

I'elmto Bnya Flva Warahlps In Oermany.

Recruiting Ofttcer* at Work In
Baltimore?The Cnban

Bevolutlon.
!

By the Associated Press.
New York, N0v.511.? The Herald's

Montevideo dispatch says: Word is
just received from Rio that all tbe
banks were closed today and tbe bom-
bardment renewed. There waa some
heavy fighting between the rebel forcee
and loyal troops at Nictheroy. The fire
from tbe fort finally sank a rebel torpe-
do boat, though not before tbe insur-,gents' guns had indicted considerable
damage on Nictheroy. The Re-
publican newspapers in Rio report
that the federal troops were defeated

:in Marcao. The British coneul here
advised chipping interests that all
goods now in the harbor, either on
ships or lighters, willhereafter be pro-
teuied by tbe commanders of tbe foreign
warships. The revolutionists gained a
foothold on the land in the suburbs of
Caretta and held it in apite of consider-
able skirmishing.

MORS SHIPS KOR I'KIXOTO.
Berlin, Nov. 11. ?The reports that

President Peixoto of Brazil is endeavor-
ing to purchase veeaela in Germany re-
ceived partial confirmation today, when
it was announced that Peixoto had sm;

ceeded in purchasing five war ships
from tbe Schiedam ship building yard
near Dantzig. The vessels purchased
are fast twin-screw torpedo boats, capa-
ble of steaming 2S knota per hour.

RECRUITING IN BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11.?President
Peixoto of Brazil baa an agent in this
city actively engaged in enlisting men
for service in the army of Brazil. One
well known young man hae been in- |
veated with a lieutenant'e. commission I
and another, who has eeen aervice as an
officer of Guatemala cavalry, haa a like

Ipropoaition under consideration.

THE CUBAN REVOLT.

A Rebellion Against SuHi.lah Bole Ia
Well Under Way.

New York, Nov. 11.?The leaders of
the Cuban revolutionary party in this
city say they have private advices which
state that the rebellion againat tbe gov-
ernment is already well under way. The
movement is thought to be premature,
but enthusiastic Cubana predict euc-
cets. The leader of tbe revolutionary
party in America and the most trusted
adviser in Cuba is Jose Marti, editor of
La Patria. He says undoubtedly the
Cuban revolutionary movement ia
worthy of consideration. The govern-
ment has kept close watch on all com-
munications from tbe island, tbns re-
vealing the gravity of the state of affiire.
The Cubans in the United Statea are
anxious to help their country in the es-
tablishment ol a firm republic. General
Carrillo, leader of the rebellion, ia eaid ?
to have succeeded in creating a general 1
uprising in tbe province of Las Villas.
It is not believed that tbe difficulty hae.
yet extended beyond the central portions
of the islands.

\u25a0 \u2666

MEXICANREVOLUTIONISTS.

.An Attack to Bw Made on the City of
?laarc a.

St. Louis, Nov. 11.?A epecial to the
Republic from El Paeo, Texas, says: At
U o'clock tonight tbe city of Juarez,
Mexico, ia in tbe greatest excitement,
and the military and civil anthoritiea
are busily engaged arming citizena. The
cause of the excitement is due to the in-
formation that tbe city, and particularly
the custom house, will be attacked
by revolutionists. The revolutionists |
several days since issued a "prouun-
ciamiento" against tbe Mexican govern- |
ment. No attention waa pajd nntil tbe
attack and capture of the custom house
at Lbb Palmas ThOreday. Tbe author-
ities have information that the revolu-
tionists are now on the way to Juarez
from I'almnß, about 400 strong, while
other small parties are continually join-
ing them.

AFT4TK BOSS M'KANK.

Oovernor Flower Requested to Appoint
Special Prosecuting- Officers.

Brooklyn, N. V., Nov. 11. ?William
J. Gaynor, judge of the supreme court-
elect, who is after Boss McKaneand the
district attorney for election frauds, has
sent a letter to Governor Flower re-
questing the appointment of special
prosecuting officers. He charges that
the district attorney in court openly
sided with McKane, and that other
officials are guilty of gross election
crimes. The letter states that McKane
carried out a conspiracy to prevent the
examination of the registry lists at
Graveeend, and when application was
made to the court, the election inspect-
ors concealed themselves to prevent the
service of legal process.

Death of Prof- Shoup.

Dubuque, la., Nov. 11.? Professor W.
Shoup. brother of Senator Shoup of
Idaho, and for 20 years prominent in
public school affairs of tbe city end
state, died this morning. He waa the
author of several text books.

Fine work and stylish shapes. Take
feltand Btraw hats to Thurston's straw
works, 264 S. Main at., opposite Third.

Gonn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's.cor.Spring and Franklin ate.

CHINESE CERTIFICATES.

The Treasury Department Will Adhere
to the Preeent Hnlee.

Washington, Nov. 11.?The treasury

department today made a ruling adher-
ing to the present practice ofrefusing to
allow collectors of customs to endorse
certificates issued by Chinese consuls
n the United States to Chinese mer-

chants and others entitled to return
here, so as to facilitate their entry on
arrival. A request for the resumption
of this practice, which was suspended
by the department some time ago, came
to the treasury department recently
through the state department from the
Chinese minister. The treasury depart-
ment replied to the representations
made by the minister that collectors of
customs were inatrncted in all cases
where they consider the persons hold-
ing such certificates to be bona tide
merchants they are not to place any
obstruction in the way of their admis-
eion, but it waa not considered advis-
able to return to tbe old practice, aa it
led to abuses.

A MONTANA SENSATION.

County Officials Indicted ror Malfeas-
ance In orace.

Kai.ih>£k, Mont., Nov. 11.?The grand
jury has made a tinal report on the in-
vestigation into the doings of the county
officers. Six indictments were returned
againßt Sheriff < languor for embezzle-
ment and perjury, two against Court
Clerk Swaney for embezzlement, three
against Assessor Groves for embezzle-
ment and misconduct, two against Jailer
McGowan for embezzlement and care-
lessness In allowing prisoners to escape,
eight against the connty commissioners
for misconduct in office in allowing
numerous bill in excess of the amount
that should have been paid. Tbe find-
ings of the jury have caused a great
sensation.

BARCELONA EXPLOSION.

FRENCH ANARCHISTS IMPLICATED
IS THE CRIME.

The Outrage Relieved to Be Fart or a
Oaneral Coneplracy?Citizens of

Barcelona lv a State
of Tarror.

Paris, Nov. 11.?A high Spanish po-
lice official has arrived here on a epecial
mißeion connected with tbe recent dyna-
mite bomb at outrage at Barcelona.
Several arrests of French anarchists
suspected of complicity in the Liceo
theater explosion are expected today.
It ia believed-the investigation willre-
sult in disclosures showing that the
anarchiata of Europe are acting in con-
cert, and that all the recent dynamite
outrages and conspiracies have been
carefully planned by a central commit-
tee, whose headquarters are not yet
located.

Barcjlona, Nov. 11.?Agon, a French
anarchist, one of the men arreeted on
auepicion of being connected with the
Liceo theater, turna ont to have been a
friend of Pallas, the anarcbiat executed
for attempting the life of Captain-Gen-
eral Martinez Campos. The lodginga
of the French anarchist were searched
shortly after his arrest and photos oi
Chicago anarchists and anarchistic
saints were found. The police
also seized documents which lead
them to believe the bomb-throwers
are leagued with a gang of thieves, as,
when tbe panic-stricken audience rushed-
from the theater on tbe night of tbe ex-
plosion, numerous attempts to eoatch
jewelry, purses, etc., were made. So
much alarm baa been caueed among tbe
theater-going public by the disaster at
tbe Liceo theater that places of amuse-
ment have been almost deserted ever
since.

CHARGED WITH CORRUPTION.

Resolutions Aimed at the Knights of
Labor Officials.

Phila drxphia, Nov. 11.?A meeting of
so-called delegates to a labor and trades
assembly met here tonight and adopted
resolutions which it ia claimed will be
presented to tbe Knights of Labor con-
vention. They approve political action
on tbe part of labor unions and demand
that no socialistic planka be put in the
platform of principles, and that none of
those prevalent ideas be advanced which,
the resolutions declare, mean tbe rob-
bery of private property. They demand
that a simple statement only on labor's
rights be embodied aa tbe basis of po-
liticalfaith. The resolutions arraign in
general terms the officers of the Knights
of Labor as corrupt, and declare they
should not be re-elected. The resolu-
tions are signed by C. L. Keffers, M. M.
Roberts and Robert BlißSon.

A BAY CITY BLAZE.

One fireman Killed While Rattling
With tbe Flamee.

San Francisco, Nov. 11.?The ware-
house of the Wisconsin Furniture com-
pany waa destroyed by fire this morn-
ing. Lose, $130,000. While firemen
were engaged in fighting the tire one of
the floors and a portion ofa wall fell. It
wqb thought that all the firemen escaped
with their lives, but John Feralta, who
was playing a hose on the tire at, the
time the building collapsed, is missing.
The ruins are being eearehed for his re-
mains.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Nov. 11.?The weekly

bank statement shows tbe following
changes: Reserve increase, 15,185,275;
loans increase, $002,500; specie increase,
$1,528,000; legal tender increase, $6,368,-
--700; deposits increaae, $8,327,300; circu-
lation decrease, $53,600. Tbe banks now
hold $57,868,726 in excess of the require-
ments of the 25 per cent rule.

A Bank President Arrested.
Boston, Nov. 11.?Warren F. Putnam,

president Of tbe National (iranite bank
of Exeter, N. If., waa this afternoon
arretted, charged with the embezzle-
ment of $30,000. Tbe arrest was made
at the instigation of Arthur O. Fuller,
leceiver of the bank.

THE HAWAIIAN MUDDLE.
(iresham's Views Shared by

the President.

! Public Opinion Condemns Their
Attitude.

The Proposed Restoration of the
Queen Deprecated.

It Cannot Be Accomplished Without
Much Bloodshed-? Consul Wtlder

Experiences a Disagree-

able Surprise.

By the Afsoclated Press.
Wakoinoton, Nov. 11 ?James Hyde

Pratt of Albany is in the city. There ia
a family relationship between Presi-
dent Cleveland and Pratt, Cleveland's
grandfather having been a brother to
Pratt's mother. Pratt haa an acquaint-
ance with Cleveland, having often seen
him while he waa at Albany bn gov-
ernor of New York. Pratt also haa
family relationship in the Hawaiian
islands, and feels much exercised at the
policy towards tbe islands enunciated
in Secretary GrsahanVa letter. He
drove out to VVoodley tbie afternoon n I
had half an hour's talk with the V
dent on the subject. As tbe reen
learned that President Cleveland ap-
proves thoroughly and wholly Greah-
am'a letter and all contained in it.

DON'T AOREC Wri'H OKKSHAM.
Pratt hae lived much in the islands

and does not agree at all with Greaham'a
ideas or belief aa to tbe facta of the case.
He stated to the president that (ires-
ham's letter read to bim like tbe spe-
cial plea of an advocate for hie case.
His atatement that the depoaitiou of
tbe queen waa accomplished by aliens ia
sufficient to diecredit the whole letter
to bis mind, for he haa knowledge
that most of the leaders of tbe revolu-
tion are Hawaiian-born, and the parents
of many of tbem were Hawaiian-bora. 'He urged also that the beat natives ap-
proved tbe preten', government, and
only the disorderly element amongst
them desired its overthrow.

He stated to the president his belief
that in order to re-eatabliab Queen l.ili-
uokalani it would be neceaaary to din-
arm every white man in tbe lalands. tie
did not believe tbequeen could be main-
tained on the throne a day without the
influence of armed forcea on authority of

'\u25a0-the United States. Tbe present govern-
mem, be argued, i« in possession of all
the arms and power of authority, had
ita forces wellorganized and disciplined,
and was able to maintain itself against
internal disturbances.

He then questioned the accuracy of
the statement that Minister Stevens
and Captain Wilree were instrumental
in serving tbe revolutionists and that
tbe success of the revolution was de-
pendent upon the aid they rendered.
They did no more, he asserted,than waa
authorized by the instructions of Secre-
tary Bayard to Minister Merrill in July,
1887, for hie guidance in a similar pe-
riod of disorder.

WHO IS BUST POSTKD.
Atthis point the president asked Pratt

whether he thought he had as good op-
portunity for information on the subject
us tbe president after a careful investi-
gation and study of the subject for eight
months. Pratt ri j.iiued that he thought
be had, since he bad been in intimate
relations by correspondence and other-
wise with the islands tor over 3 I years.

Tbe president closed the interview by
saying he bad absolute faith in tbe ac-
curacy of all tbe conclusions drawn by
Oresham, and that Stevens and Captain
Wilise committed an act of nanrpation
and had done a wrong to a helpless
power which it waa tbe duty of the
United States government to undo.

Prat consented torelate the substance
of his interview with President Cleve-
land for publication by tbe Associated
PreßS.

RETICENT OFFICIALS,

The state and navy department offi-
cials are extremely reticent tegarding
what action is to be taken to carry out
the policy announced by Secretary
Oresham in the Hawaiian question.
The navy department professes to know
nothing of any oider issued to carry out
the restoration of tbe queen. If the
United State minister has instructions
to carry out tbe policy oftbe government
he can call upon the government's
naval forces to assist, him, but in tbii
case that would devolve upon Minister
Willis the duty ol presenting his cre-
dentials to tbe piesent government,
then proceeding to take steps to depose
it from power. This embarrassment ia
pointed out by persons conversant with
diplomatic methods as sufficient to pre-
clude that method of procedure. There is
nearly equal embarrassment in another
possible course which has been suggest-
ed, which is that Ministi r Wjlits may
have been accredited to Queen L lie*
kalani herself and to tbe lormer gov*
ernment. Gresham argues that tbe
provisional government expires by ita
own limitation and tbat might involve
the ignoring of the present government,
but the present government has been
equally recognized by the United States
an tbe government de jure.

These are only speculations, but are
suggested by persons well versed in such
questions.

WILMS' 1NSTBIft'TIOMf,

It ia probable tbat the instructions to
Minister Willis are to ascertain if the
provisional government of Hawaii will
consent to retire peaceably and make
way for the restoration of Queen l.iliuo-
kalani. If they refuse to yield thus.
Minister Willis will probably wait lor
further instructions. Miniater Wild!
was due to arrive at Honolulu last SaU
urday.

AVAILABLEWARSHIPS,

The United Statesarenow
at Honolulu by the flagdiip Philadee-
phia and the corvette Adams. They are
regarded as sufficient to enforce any
contention ol this government. So far

Immense Success
» OF OUR X

GREAT GIFT SALE!
The public know a good thing when they see
it, and they can see it when they look in at
our show windows. Not often is the oppor-
tunity given of buying your

Clothing and Furnishing Goods
Of a reliable house at BOTTOM CASH
PRICES, and at the same time secure a good
show for an

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS GIFT!
CALL AT OUR STORE FOR PARTICULARS.

Mullen, Bluett i Go.
CORNER SPRING AND FIRST STREETS, L9;» ANGELES.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
13H, 140, 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their agents. We offer their goods at a
DISCOUNT OF 50 PER CENT FROM
THEIR PRICE LIST. We are just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIRK-
Convention of the Photoiiraphic Association of America over tome o( the molt eminent pho
togisphers of the Eaat land the Pacific Coistl. TaU completes the large ll»c of EIGHT MUD
A: Sum! TUN DIPLOMAS (or excellence and snoeriority.

tiloudy Weather Pre ) OOA SOUTH SPRING STRPPT Opposite I-osAneelet
lorred tor .lttlugs. 1 auuln OrKIIIU dIKEE.!. jTneaier A Hoiienbeck

BARKER BROS.,
SDOUKSBOKB TO BAILEY *BAHKEB BUOS., Have Moved Into Their New Quarter* In

j « A the Btlmeuu Block, Curuer
J //\ /?%\u25a0 Third and Spring ate.

fam IEJ ONE-THIRD OP YOUR LIFE ON A BED!
l*snl BLj3SI-« Over fifty different kinds ol BEDROOM BKTH

?jJSfrr' \ from $13.00, from which to «-|ec;. Two new
"fTr'l cars just received, and "still there* more to

follow." Wo know wo have what you want.

SZZ3fe %' V E5= BIECH wood IB being used extensively. Ithns
T iftjcij^HrT)''' a soft, prttlytint. White Maple is very ttylish

MTO|jr*T and wonrterfu:ly innable. We alto .show the
& Oaks, Elma. Sycamores and Mahogany. Oh,

? ? WE'VE (IOT TUKM. Also lull lines ol

CARPETS & DRAPERIES.
The STANDARD Sewing Machine took

first prize at the World's Fair. Ka- test!
Quietest! Easiest on earth! Try it and
y»u will enrely buy it. WILL£AMM)N
BltOS.' MUSIC SrOfiJfi, 327 S. Spring st.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
(JOPPiK-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATION?, ETC.,
VISITING CIKDB, ETC.

211 New High Street, Kulton Block,
dur Fraaklln at., ground Jkor, Tel. 417.

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF" ADAMS STREET.

I.iirgehomo Villa lots tor sale in the southwest:
avenues 80 feet wid .-, lined with Palms, Mon-
terey flue", (travlliae, Peppers, the new Gum
ol Algiers and Magnolias, ere , which will giva
spark like eft'ecciosix miles ol streets. Lois
are 50x1.10 It 14-foot allsys.

i»:i .0 FOX INS.DB l.uT.-i: $10 Per month till
cm hall is raid, or ons tuiru cash »nu balance
in live Tears; or 11 you billld yo i can have live
years'time. Get me wuilo you can. vp >iyio
office. 22U Wast Flut ttnuo. 7-11 Urn


